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tiou.-- fpa'scl around the nr.li'tary mast
and observed the Brooklyn heading prac- - j

.!fi II litscribed $1,000,000 , towards the con-
struction of the Winston and Wades-bor- o

road. .
"

"While - we have not been directly
approached -- on this matter of course
we wouiu be glad to connect with the
new road at this place- - and will no doubt
do so if tb,e road is built."

ill 1 !iIju
J tjeally south, or off shore. She . was i

I then on, my. port bow and 'about a quar- - '

I ki vi xAJiicj- viiniuu uj. Liie iuie ui our
I eti. . .. - i
i runuun. , ijue was not turning as far as

I could see. The Texas was apparently
j still in the water. I did 'not see her

move back at that time. The distance
between" these .two vessels- - it was im-
possible for me to see, as they were too
nearly in a lino for me to judge. I
simply observed that there was a bunch
of shins ahead of me."

Q- - Iid you again observe the Brook-
lyn .shortly after that!' -

.
..

A. At. a time not much after that
not many minules my attention was
again called. She had passed oh ajbout
two miles and was ut the second time I
.saAv her, as near as I could figure out,
a mile and half to the yi award of us.
Immediately afterwards she passed into
the thick smoke. r took no further no-
tice of her. My recollection is very clear
on these two occasions.

The witness was then cross examined
by Mr Rayner.

Q- - Just before the besrinniric of the
lattie of Santifrp, Captain, did you ob- -

p ' .

; This was coming to a critical stagei.'fnals which counsel evidently referred 1
to were at 8:15 nd 8.37.. and that the i

court h .bHshed a rule which would
,yo'ei t"is point and exclude such evi- -
dence.

The Santiago Sea Fight :as

Taylor Tells It

NO SIGNALS OBSERVE

Lieutenant Commander. Potts

Gives Testimony Unfavor-

able to the Commodore

Lemly on a Touchy Spot

Oct. 9.- - Rear Admiral
Henry C. Taylor, who commanded the
Indiana in the Santiago campaign, was

upon, the stand at the Schley court or
inquiry today, and his testimony,, wnuo
l.iipf. wns nn'et important.

Lieutenant Commander T. M. Potts,
. .,

navigator of the Aiasaacnus-u- s, was an- -

other witness this afternoon His
timony was" somewhat He

t.es-j' Mr. Rayner replied with a strong ar-ation- al.

Sn fie admissibility of the sig--

jsaid Schley's conduct at the time of the Sehlety was in command before the bat- -

attack on the Colon was not that of a"10'" and that the matter was a very

." iuu-eu-iii- j were not ana snouia ),..-;,- , ri,i- " c " 01 a Prosecimon7. missiouaries, Dr.
brought, out. He .said thnt thov nlll; The predictions

Empress Dowager the One

Great Criminal

CAN NO T BE PUN

Dr. Ament on the Massacre

of Christians in China-O- ther

Missionaries Deliver

Addresses on Timely Topics

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 9. Much was
crowded into todays session of t..e
American Board of Commissioneis of
Foreign Missions. Most of the addresses
had to ao with the work of missionaries
in foreign fields, including surveys by

the board, officials and personal testi-

mony from the field men. The address
of most popular interest was that of

' Kev- - Dr- - W- - S- - Ainent of Pekin.
j against w bom the charge of looting dur
'ing the siege of that city has been
so strenuausly made. With regard to

, the Boxer uprising and the suDsequentj !

uct of the soldiers and j

Anient said:
of some that the Chi -

nese will be filled with the spirit of re - ;

venge in view of the reported outrages
bv foreign troops, so far in the nresent
year do not seem to be justified. Arse- -

1., 1 1. K.,- - nnf 1

rn. u:c. ,',,. f
even to suppress local uprisings, of
which there has always been a goodly j

supply. Hardly a decade of Chinese his - 1

torybut has witnessed one or more of
larlr or smaller extent. I

'Thousands bf Chinese today fcre
growing rich because of the fo2irn oc- j

icunation. Nearly as many are profiting !

-

"Of the possible 30,000 Christians who
were martyred there were many, both
Catholic and Protestant, who niisht
have changed their faith and thus saved
their lives. The martyr spirit was
triumphant over the fear of 'death. 'and
many of them did not hesitate to preach
the gospel of the son of God so long as
strength remained with them."

"There is no proof that .the Boer
movement was anti-foreig- n or anti-Christi- an

in its origin. The original Borers
were not the gentry or thinking classes
of China, and the others were too igno-

rant to hold intelligently political ideas.
The momentum'came from the imperial
support, and only one is the. great crim-
inal. Yet to "follow her and demand j

I

punishment in person would lead to a
disturbance in China such as the world
never 4saw. It would touch every celes-
tial in a vital spot, as he would see in
it a menace to the very principles to
which he owed his position in the homo
and in the communry. Better to wait
patiently and let time win the battles
which the sword might despair of. The

commander in chief. His b

manner avust mat oi a man uiiuer sirat
mental stram and excitement, .he said.
His attitude was that ofi a man who had
a disagreeable task to perform and was
anxious to 'get through "with it' as soon
as possible. He disagreed w:th Admiral
Iligginson's statement in this respect,
Higginson said Schley's conduct was
that of a commando j :n chief.

The cross examination ot the witness
in this matter provoked a long discus- -

sion and Mr. Rayner took occasion to
place in evidence the instructions of the
Xavy Department not to nnn-ecessarl-

expose the snips to the fire of the
land batteries.

Captain Lcmly took the witness under .

Youthful Slayer Sentenced
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Oct. 9. Special

William Bailey, a white boy, aged 12
years, was. given four months in jail to-

day for killing Fred Carver, another
white boy, a few mortbs ago.' On ac-

count of Bailey's tender age and the
fact that he is in bad health, Judge
Starbuek accepted a submission-- of as-

sault with a deadly weapon.,

STATE CONVENTION U.D.C.

Fine Delegation Attending the
Session at Charlotte

Charoltte, N. C., Oct. 9. Special. The
ClA.U i - ; j 1 XT I 1 1

Daughters of the Confederacy assembled
here this morning in the auditorium of'
tiie x'resbyterian college

The convention was called to order
by Mrs. Stonewall Jackson. Rev. G. T.
Thompson, chaplain of . Mecklenburg
Camp of Confederate Veterans, then
ouerea - prayer.

After "Dixie" was sung by the gath- -
ering, the address of welcome was de--
livered by Miss Julia Alexander, of Char- -

jlotte. Mrs. W. M. Orman, of Salis -

resnonded. . j

The evening was opened by the pre- -
sentation of the Vance portrait by Gov- -

nJnSTht" Tn?n S
. Henderson, who de--

livered an address.
This is the fifth annual convention of

the North Caroina division. There was

ters 2S had representation. The Man
ufacturers' Club gave a reception to Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, Veterans and Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, j

The Vance portrait goes to the Con-
federate museum at Richmond from the
North Carolina Division of the U. D. C.

BATTLE WITH BOTHA

Main Body of Boers Engaged
by the British

London, Oct. 9 Lord IGtchener - re-

ports to the War Office that his brother,
General F. W. Kitchener, engaged Comma-

nder-in-chief Botha's main body of
Boers twenty . miles northeast of Vry-heid'o- n

the Natal border last Sunday.
The Boers retired to the north.

General Kitchener is keeping, in touch
with them. The British .had a leuten- -

ant and two sergeants killed, and tf--n

men wounded. Other Boers, who are
without wagons, are reported near
Nparankulu, and a British southern col-

umn is approaching that point.

Upton's Request Rejected
New York, Oct. 9. Sir Thomas Lip- -

ton formally applied to the New York j

Yach club today to day to eliminate
from the America's cup deed of gift the

c the defeated J.
boat from contesting again for- - th -
cup withing two years of defeat. The ?

, nr tbcu u,n.ur;T fi ireo uest this morn m g
announced at noon that Sir Thomas' re-

quest has been rejected.

D.J..fJi;..M,l,:A An!n!,lnUUrvCieilCI r.lUIIUIl Ycuuiiifi
iroviaence, xt. x., oti. luc i

ence of an assemblage which included j

in- - to an unusual degree, the legisla- - !

redirect examination, and m answer to this morning going to see General Shaf- - ! by this as were injured by the Boxer. (some of the Derbyshire?, who tieia out
quest ion .s, lieutenant Potts said that ter.' '

I outbreak, the stupidity and self des-- until all werelkilled or wounded. The
he was years old, had been in the "S::?7 (Indiana to New York) To Cap- -

'

tructiveness of which are apparent even Scottish Horse picket, under Colonel
service for 18 years, and 011 sea duty 12 tain Chadwick (wig-wa- g) 'Work on this to the dullest. ' 'Dick Cunningham, which was, within
years of this time. lie also sa:u he-ha- d snip presently going on prevents me from
about eight months' experience in tha ffo-ln- with you today.' (Signed) Tay-cbas- t'

survey, which enabled him tojlpJ';, '

Me ffrt of Mr Rayner m this re--measure, distances to a considerable de-- spect is, presumed to. be for the pur-gre- e
01 acenracj. ", - pose of showing' thaf the work going onPy Mr. Rayner--ou said yesterday ; narfl-rthe- - Indiana was preparing for

that the ranges on the Brooklyn Were f the anticipated engagement with the
taken by an enlisted man. Did you re-'- -j Spanish fleet, the evidence inside indi-fe- r

to Ellis? '" j eating that the ships were about to
A. Not particularlv. I undestoxxl at ! come out of the harbor.,

the time that an enlisted man had mae ' After the matter had been argued for
aie time Mr. Rayner agreed to waivethe estimate, whereas on our ship the the ouestion temporarily m order toobserved tue distances.nav.gator always

, fa,iIt matters. and the examination
Q.-- Didi you know-Libs- ' of yenr Admiral Taylor was resumed.
A I did not. Captain Taylor said that he ' saw no
In answer to further questions as to signal during the battle. , "But," he ox-wh- at

the witness had seen off Oon-- 1 plained, "the smoke was so heavy at
fuegos, the witness said he had looked times that I could not haye seen them
through a class ar the fortifications and bad they been made"

Boers Break into a British..... i : I

Cstmp

HARD FIGHT FOLLOWS

Hand to Hand Contest Finally

, Decided in- - Favor of the

Defenders Instances of
Heroism Were Numerous

Pretoria, Oct. Q Details of the fight
between the British troops under Col- -

ouel Kekcwich and 1,500 Boers under;
j Commandants Delarey and Kemp, near
Selous stiver, have just arrived. The
British camp had evidently been care-
fully chosen. It lay in a triangle form-
ed by the river on the west, a donga
0n the east and the Zeerust-Rusteinber- g

j road' on the south- - Tlie donga joins the
river and forms the northern apex of
the triangle. The banks of the river

. . .i i ji j.1are aeep ana precipitous ana me couu--

try around is bushy. During the. night
the Boers crept noiselessly up the iver
banks, and making a debouchment-- of

the donga, obtained -- partial . command
of the apex of the triangle and the
western side.

A patrol of yeomanry which was sent
to. reconnoiter to the west crossed the
drift, but were driven " back by the
Foers, who were between them and
the British camp. After going through
the yeomanry the Boers attacked the
pickets who were holding the river.
A British of ficer named. .Chase was the
first man killed. The men made a he- -

roic and costly resistance. The next
the: south defended bypicket to . .

was
. m w

the apex of the river and donga, held
and fought magnificently. All the men
of the Scottish Horse, the Derbyshires,
yeomanry and artillery . unhesitatingly
sprang into action, formed a firing line
facing, west, andehecked the Boers who
were nearly into the British lines.

A portion of the Derbyshires was then
sent from the south to repel an attack"
which was anticipated from the east.
They wheeled right around the- - camp
and arrived without much opposition
northeast of the point where the donga
joins the river. Hem they formed in
line with the Scottish Horse and thus
outflanked the Boer left.. Then the
Scottish Horse and. the Derbyshires
charged the river and donga with fised
tiovnrmtc anA with n n - irresistible rush
cleared the Boers out.

Meanwhile the remaining Derbyshires
on the British left and . the yeomanry
made a similar rush on the river by the
drift and sent the Boers fleeing to tho
hills west of the river. At the begin-snin- g

of the fight the firing was so hot
that it was impossible to use the Brit- -

'' i ' imi 1 x r. at T v

ieaneoM.v uv unit iiiciiuj. mr.wur
sbir; all of whom were killed or
wounded. All 'the men fought as ther
had been instructed and directed.

There were numerous instances of he- -

sion 10 remove ineir aeau. mux 11 i'--m

ensued while both sides were enedrr,

bers of their dead off in nets between
their horses.

It is said that the Boers were great-
ly disheartened at the outcome of the
attack, as they expected to obtain sup-
plies and ammunition instead of being

pG'cted morc from this battle "than "from
L;ra of ra.riii., fi?htin?.

NO TRUTH IN REPORT

& W. Has Not Subscribed
a Million to W. & W. Road
Winston-Salem.- N. C. Oct. 9. Special.

President Henry Fink, General Mana-
ger L. --E. Johnson and Mr. F. J. Kim- -

!

?, , .,
tne .NonoiK ana nesrera

passed through the city this afternoon
their return to Roanoke from an an- -

tour of inspection of the N. and
system. The officials were travel- -

on a special train.
General Manager Johnson was told

Winstoh-Sale- m was deeply inter-
ested in the proposed Winston and
Wadesboro railroad, and asked if he
could give any information in regard to

Construction, and also if it was true
the Norfolk and Western company

subscribed $1,000,000 to wardsr build-
ing .the Winston and Wadesboro road.

Johnson replied: "

oo far we know very little as to the
plans and purposes of . tne parties who

said to be behind the proposed new
road. There is no truth in the report

the Norfolk and Western has sub- -

Gomez Takes U p the Pen in

His Behalf ;

PATRIOTISM PRAISED

Paying the Army - Not the

Only Consideration in the

Candidate's Fitness for

President v.
.

Havana, Oct. 9. In vie-- of the fact
that of Senor Estrada Palma
are using his letter explaining his posi-

tion to ' the Cuban people as-- a weapon
against him dn his candidature' for the
presidency. General Maximo Gomez has
published a lette in his defense. The
point- - at issue is the payment of the
revolutionary .' araiy, Senor Palma having
spoken of the' need to reduce the rate

!of payments and to revise the army'
lists. General Gomez says that Senor
Palma deals with the matter with a
lofty spirit of patriotism and make 'all
Vho took part in the war inclined to
forego the receipt of the few cents com- -

ing to them. He adds that those who
consider that the candidateor the presi- -

most money and in the speediest manner.
without regard to the funds at. the dis-
posal of the country, will also be the
most tacceptable to the soldiers who for-
get, that these might feel offended by
the low estimate implied. Let the nation,
General' Gomez says, pay the army as
best it can, but not before it is really
able to, do so.

The demontrations organized by the
economic societies throughout the isand
to petition the United States for conces-
sions for Cuban products have caused
unceasing comment. The anti-revolutiona- ry

papers claim that this movement
had to be organized by the industrial
and moneyed class in self defense, as
after three years mastery of the field
the political', parties have done nothing
but scramble for office and clamor for
a republic. They also ay that the po-
litical arties , do ' not represent the
wealth of the dsland nor-th- e people of;
standing. Thev radicals .who do not like
to have the wind taken out of their,
sails ?' by ; the ; conservative ;Spanish ; ele-
ment reply that until a government, .is
organized no concessions can be, grant- -
ed, and tnat at is therefore the first
duty to organize a government.

$ -- . U

Races at Greensboro Fair
Greensboro, N. C, Oct., 9. Special.

Five thousand people witnessed the races
at the fair today. The track was in
Splendid condition 'and the racing soir--
ted.
The 2:23 class, trotting and pacing,

was won by Alvina Wilkes, owned by
McCormick, Marietta, Ohio. Time,

J--f' A-- -
.

The 2:32 class, trotting was won by
Eagle- Boy, owned by G D. Carter.

.Meridian, Miss. Time, 2:30, 2:30,
2:31.

Grandma, owned by E. Eugleking,
Richmond, won the three-qu;art- er mile
running, best two an three. Ti'me, 1:20,

W V1C- - ne? y v, teuton,
0f ualeigo. was a close second.

Presidential Pardons
Washington, Oct 9 --The pres-iden- t

clemency.
j

:

Pfilham RftlftflRpri nn Rail-"- -

Ashevhle, N. C, Oct. 9. Special. In
habeas cotous proceeding before

Jnd Moore; S. D. Pelham, charged
tr with intent to kill William

Farrj was ordered released upon giving
$5,000 bond in the criminal branch a'ud
$2,000 in the arrest and bait" action.'.

Favr 4s about well. ,

NOTHING

Boyd

orters to tell It a-n- i I ranted to laru
Judge J5oyd

Q. Is this the reason you are bring
ing it up now?

A. o, sir. .

Q. What was said to lead Judge
Boyd to believe that he was not to pay
for his stock? .

A. It was understood.
Q. How understood. r

A. Everybody knew Judge Boyd
had nothing to pay far stock. I have
know him for ten years.

Senator Burrows. Will you Swear on
your oath that you told Judge Boyd he
was to have $10,000 worth -- pf. stock
without paying for it? "',-,- J

A. Or words to that effect; yes, I
will.

' - "- -
Q. What was his reply?
A. I do not remember what Judge

Boyd said two. years ago.! ,

Senator Cockrell. How do --you remem-
ber what you said two years ago?.

A. I suppose Judge Boyd paid "all
right," or words to that effect. Ho
mad no objection to it.

earn Ti-- hn hoi-o- ri tn. lit fi-- i
11U11 t. V II M HUl 111. I'l. lil. A '

earth thrown up. and his recollection
was that there was also' some workmen
.ei.Mj.eu

Here Mr. Rayner read from the report
of Captain McCaDa in which he said ,

that the fortifications were in the same f

cMi.lition Avhcn" he returned to Cien - j

fnegos on May 21, as thev were when
ho left there some time before. Nolh -

h,f luKl been doneto them. ; !

Admiral Henry C. Taylor, who ; j
commanded the Indiana during the San - -

.tlago campaign, was' next called.
After a few preliminarv onestions

Captain Lemly brought the witness, up
to the battle of Santiago when 'Ad
miral- Taylor stated that the Indiana I

was stationed on the most easterly

leaven of Christianity will gradually ;.,,ruiiery, on u nci. u iwvu --

accomnlish treat the rendered effect-coul- dnn !to gunswhat the armies of the west
never achieve. Dazed and :

v ?Iax!m -- u" S AerT
,tnn 00 fV,-,- - CMm il,o Phinoco .nn.
nle will need, time to recover from the
jars and strain of their work of 1000." !

Parson's Theatre was completely filled

said he wanted to prove that

imPrtant one to him. He reiterated his

lant' mad,6. unn former occasions,

have a full inouirv nnon this snhie-- r. I

and he protested against" the objection
' rne Jf,.--e aavocate not to allow tlic ,

fj11 ! b; r.?id ",We ant t0 sho""'
declared, "that the command of the '

ilect ,de o.ved upon Commodore Scnley,
and tl..t he did his full duty on that

,, .

Mr. Rayner asked to be permitted to i

read the signal from
'

the New York
to the Indiana and the reply of the ;

Indiana thereto. The signals referred !

Ci n IOU)vs;
"S:l.- (New ork to Indiana) To Cap- - !

. t T,. . trni a i - 1

'h tfr IW
1 u 11 11 11 l III lir II II I 111

ir. itayner do you recoiiect tne sig
nal from the Brooklyn to the fleet at i

;1).35 a. m., "The enemy is escaping?"
A, I don t recollect, that signal. My

log book will show whether such was
received or not.

Q. At 0:3(i, Brooklyn to the fleet:
"Clear for action."

A. I did not .receive" any such. Iam
confident.
i4$ --A? g:4' Brooklyn to the fleet:

. AOsono . such was received by me,
m sure. .

Q. At 11.35, Brooklyn to the Oregon:
."Well done."

A. I did not.
Admiral lay lor was then asked to

consult his Jog book and having done
so said: "I cannot find any record in my

Hog book of such signals. '

gating, officer.
After the recess Lieutenant Com- -

Imander Potts was asked: "Did you have
any conversation with Commodore

!

Schley on May 31?"

.uiaeoilincnt.te ' ;TT "T .nm,

mff in yith you and the Iowa and not
the Colon with your big guns. I want j

to fire deliberately The admiral will
-,

en(ja an(1 0f the station and ordered him
to proceed bv. the next steamer to San i

Francisco from Tutuila. i

"The charges, it is proper to say, were
received by the department with sur-
prise, since the record of Captain Tilley
has hitherto been unblemished. The

i

administration of his office as reported
officially from time to time has been
eminently satisfactory. There has been
no ground for supposing that this offi-
cer's conduct was otherwise than what
it should have been."

Pantnm Tiller slnna ViAinn nl o rmA n
rdmmnnd . of-- the navni stntirn nt Th. 1

tuila, it ..is said, has given satisfaction
his superioi-s- . He has been regarded

f 3n
ever been, made ; against him pre- -

vipus to vthose just preferred, 'of

tive and financial interests of the Unur
IK)W servinff sentence in jails or peniten- -

ed States, John D. Rockefel-er- , Jr., and tirie In eaeh case the United States
Miss Abby Green Aldrich, daughter of .di3trict attorney and the attcrney gen-Unite- d

States Senator Aldrich. were erai strongly , recommended executive

i roism on the part of the British officers800 visitors in the city brought by the; -

- and "men. After Colonel elvkewish hadmeeting of the board. Reports were' been hit he got up and stood bv ihemad- - in the morning by the '.... guns, refusing to take cover, and en- -
comnnttees for the various districts of T

i couraged and directed his men. Thethe country. .. ! flank movement of the DerhrshiresKev. Dr. .Tudson Smith, senior foreign ; .;- -

ishowed the remarkably cool direction ofsecretary of the board., gave his annual; , , .

survey and review of the work of the 1,, a' .
,kaa It. I. The Boers lost heavily, especially m

po:t.on of the bhKkade with the excep-- -
TOnr loff book if they were received"tmn.taat t!ie Gloucester was a littlj' A. They should have been.

east of her. 1
! Q Who kept the log? '

The Brooklyn was posted next .to the A. The officer-o- f the deck, the navi- -

" . . " the final charges. Tiieyl asked nermis-- 1
missionaries during the dav: Rev. Ed- - . , Z x, ... ,..n

married at Warwick Neck, Senator Aid- -

rirh's summer home, today.

JeffneS PLltS UP
the

San Francisco, Oct. 9.-No- vember loth
ha been agreed upon as the daiexor the -

.teffi-ies-Ruhli- n figJit m this city. Jet- -

fries has posted his $2,500 forfeit, and j

nothmg remains now but the selection j

,f ,'lfArp. I

i d,opo FOR

Xew York, and when that vessel with-- J
.dr'y- - to sro to Siboney, the Indiana as-siun- ed

the latter's. position in the line.
Continuing, 'Captain Taylor said "The
hattle had been 'on about ten or fifteen
minutes when mr attention was called
to the Brooklyn by my signal officer, j

who was on the port side of the bridge,
I was on the .starboard side. He said j

t' me thai the Brooklyn must be in- -
jure;!, as she was dropping out or ac-- j onunueu on na page.;

COMPLAINTS MADE -

AGAINST TILLEY
Hawks Says Judge
Made .No Objection

Naval Officer Commanding in Sa--
moa Charged With Boozing Habit

. t. , . T
Wi?h-- r ?

: rr-e-W
A. East Africa; Rev. W. P. i

l ar!' of European Turkey: Rev. XlvflJ IV
lv - ,vmgate, o W estern 'JLurlzey; Rev.
George Alliehen, of Japan, and Rev.
William A Fay, of Western Africa.

Rev. Dr. Charles H. Daniels, of the
home department, read a paper on

Christian giving, and Rev. A. E. Dun- -

ning, of the Congregationalists, spoke on
the study of missions in the Sunday
PAhAAl i

v.

D. Willis James, of New York, snoke
in general terms of the importance

The sneakers in the evening,
in addition to Dr. Ament, were Rev.
Dr. Campbell Morgan, who has taken N.
charge of . the late D wight L. Moody's
work "at Northfield,' and Rev. Dr. J. P.
Jones, of India.

s

Neely Case Ready for Trial
Wasnington, Uct. ); The Neelv case. ! - .

wbiVh W nnrlw inrcifiw ' oiii
nearly a year ry the judge of first in- -
stance in Havana, is now ready for trial, on
The AYar Department has been informed nual
that the judge of first instance has W.
eoncluded ras examination of all the . jag
papers ana --testimony, ana it is now cer--

tain that .the case will be before the au-- thatdiencia within a very short time,
It is General Wood's opinion that the

trial will not last long, as the prosecu-
tion has every detail of the case already
worked out. I . , its

that
Cuban Customs Receipts had

Washington. Oct. 9 The War Depart- - Mr.
ment today made public the receipts
Jrom al! S(rce? 1a't!he! ?ht

AugSf3V 1 are
showing i total for the eight months

- that$10,454,029.

flajor

Wi,liiiiirfon. Oct. 9.-- An interestin?
colloauv followed tie opening of today s

the hrnn investicating oem
enndncted at the capitol by a sub-co-

mittee of the senate' committee on Mili
tary Affairs, over the authority to con-

nect in any way the secretary of war
with the matter. Judge Thomas

counsel for Major E. L. Hawks,
demanded that Secretary Root be sum
moned as a witness. The sub-committ- ee

ruled that Secretary Root should not be
summoned and that his name;should not
be connected with the affair.

Major Hawks was called to the.stand.
His jhcamination follows:

By) Senator Burrows. Do you mean to
testify that you communicated to Judge
Boyd, or any of his "associates," that
they would get $10,000 worth of stock?
.A. I did not mentioa the amount. I

said that it was understood that they
were to get stock without paying for it.

Senator Cockrell Why did you not
tell us this before? I told yqtf to state
everything you knew of the matter.

A. I thought it would bd better for

Washington, Oct 9. The following r
Pt.otpmonf wnc tnft.le. nnhlir at the Navy f
lienprtmonf this mominff- - '

"Reports have reached the Navy De-

partment from Tutuila, Sanioa, com-I'laini- ng

of the conduct of Captain T;I-n- y,

commandant at that station. It is
alleged that on more than ine occasion
the commandant has been seen under the i

'Jfiuence of liquor, and that his conduct
A7s unbecoming in officer. --

"Frank W. Hackett, the acting' sec--
't-rar- nas airectea tne commanuer in
(f.f rt Un TD.5-fir- cniinrlrnn to nrored
'0 Samoa to ascertain the tmc& with
lefrard to the charge, ana, necessary,
to hr!d a court for the trial of Captain
'1 iiiey. '.

' " .

"The department . has detached Cap-
tain Tilley from command of the Abar--


